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No. 1987-1

AN ACT

HB 62

Amending the act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1541,No.657),entitled,as reen-
acted and amended,“An act providing for the issuing, administration,
enforcementandterminationof marketingprogramson agriculturalcommod-
ities; imposingpowersanddutieson the Secretaryof Agriculture; providing
for thecreationandoperationof advisoryboards;prescribingthecontentof
programs;andprovidingfor theimpositionandcollectionof fees,” changing
thenameof advisoryboardsto commoditymarketingboards;further provid-
ing for powersanddutiesof saidboards;andfurtherprovidingforpowersand
dutiesof theSecretaryof Agriculture.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 2(4) and (5) of the act of September20, 1961
(P.L.1541,No.657), known asthe PennsylvaniaAgriculturalCommodities
Marketing Act of 1968, reenactedand amendedJuly 16, 1968 (P.L.359,
No.179),areamendedandthesectionis amendedby addingaclausetoread:

Section2. Definitions.—Whenusedin thisact, thefollowing wordsand
phrasesshallhavethefollowing meanings,unlessthecontextindicates-other-
wise:

(4) [“Advisory board”] “Commodity marketingboard” or “board”
meansthe personswhoare appointedby the Secretaryof Agriculture-Ifrom
nominations from the producers of such commoditiesto assistthe secretary
in administering a program] from amongproducerswhosecommoditiesare
subjecttoanissuedmarketingprogram.

(5) “Marketing Idevelopmentl program” meansa program,tissuedby
the Secretary of Agriculture] establishedpursuant to this act, governing the
collectionof feesandadministrationof budgetsIfor the programsi toimple-
mentprojects to benefit producersin Pennsylvaniaduring any specified
periodor periods.

(9) “Marketing contract” meansa contract or agreementbetweena
commoditymarketingboard anda personfor theperformanceofservices
relatingtoadvertising,marketing,promotion,researchorotherobjectivesin
furtheranceofamarketingprogram.

Section2. Section 3(a)of theactisamendedto read:
Section3. Powersand Dutiesof the Secretary;MarketingPrograms.—

(a) [The Secretary of Agriculture shall administer and enforce the provi-
sionsof this act, and shall have and may exerciseany or all of theadministra-
tive powersconferred upon the head of a department. In order to effectuate
this act, the Secretary of Agriculture ishereby authorized to issue,and, only
in accordancewith the advice and assistanceof the advisory board, adminis-
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terandenforcetheprovisionsof marketingprograms.]Subjecttotheprovi-
sionscontainedin thisact, thesecretaryshalladministerandenforcethepro-
visionsofthisact, andshallhaveandshallexerciseall administrativepowers
necessaryto effectuatethe purposesof this act, including the issuanceof
marketingprograms,theappointmentofmembersto commoditymarketing
boardsasprovidedin section4and theproviding ofpersonnel,staff, legal
counselandofficefacilitiesrequiredfor theadministrationandenforcement
ofmarketingprograms.

Section3. Sections4, 5 and 7 of the act, amendedAugust 31, 1971
(P.L.425,No.102),areamendedtoread:

Section4. (Advisory] CommodityMarketing Board.—(a) (Any mar-
keting program,issuedpursuantto this act, shall providefor the establish-
mentof an advisoryboardto adviseand assistthesecretaryin the adminis-
tration of the marketingprograms.The membersof the boardshall be
appointedby thesecretaryfrom nominationssubmittedby producersof such
agriculturalcommoditiesas the orderwill affect, andshall holdoffice until
the expirationof the termestablishedin theprogram,or until suchappoint-
ment or term is terminatedby majority actionof theboard. Thenumberof
membersof any suchboardand their term of office shallbesetforth in the
marketingprogram,andshall beof suchnumberas is necessaryto properly
administersuchprogram,butshall be a minimumof five.] Everymarketing
program,issuedpursuantto thisact, shallprovidefor theestablishmentofa
commoditymarketingboard, which shall haveprimary decisionmaking
authorityrelativetomarketingcontractsandotherprojectsinfurtheranceof
such program. The number, representation,qualifications and terms of
board membersand thescheduleofregular boardmeetingsandprocedure
forcallingspecialboardmeetingsshallbeestablishedin theissuedmarketing
program. No marketingprogram shall be issuedto establisha commodity
board oflessthanfivemembers,oneof whomshall be thesecretary,or his
designee.Theotherboardmembersshallbeappointedbythesecretaryfrom
amongtheagriculturalproducerswhosecommoditiesshall besubjectto the
marketingprogram. In makingtheseappointments,thesecretaryshallcon-
sidernominationssubmittedby the producers.No decisionby the board
shall be effectiveunless,pursuantto regular orspecialmeetings,a majority
of board memberswere presentand a majority of thosepresentvotedin
supportofthedecision.All decisionsrenderedbytheboardshalLberecorded
in written minutesof themeeting,andthe recordedminutesshall be made
available to the secretalyand to the producerswhosecommoditiesare
subjecttothemarketingprogram.

(b) No memberof anysuchboardshallreceiveasalary,buteachshallbe
entitled to his actual expensesincurred while engagedin performinghis
dutieshereinauthorized.Any marketingprogramestablishedunderthe act
may authorizea per diem paymentnot to exceed(twenty dollars($20)] one
hundreddollars ($100) per day,andexpensesfor eachdayin which aboard
memberor subcommitteemember is performinga duty necessaryto the
function of theboard. [The secretarymay authorizesuchboardto employ
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necessarypersonnel,fix their compensationand termsof employment,and
to incursuchexpensesto bepaidby thesecretaryfrom moneys-collected,as
provided in this act, as the secretarymay deemnecessaryand proper, to
enablesuchboardto performits dutiesasareauthorizedherein.The duties
of any suchboardshall beadministrativeonly and may includethe follow-
ing:

(1) Subjectto the approvalof the secretary,to administersuch market-
ing program.

(2) To recommendto the secretaryadministrativerules andregulations
relatingto themarketingprogram.

(3) To receiveandreportto thesecretarycomplaintsor violationsof the
marketingprogram.

(4) To recommendto the secretary amendmentsto the marketing
program.

(5) To assistthesecretaryin assessmentof membersof theindustryin:the
collectionof funds to coverexpensesincurredin administration-oftlieagri-
culturalcommoditymarketingprogram.

(6) Toassistthesecretaryin collection of suchnecessaryinformation~and
dataasthesecretarymaydeemnecessarytotheproperadministrationof this
act.

(c) Upon approvalof thesecretary,theboardmayestablishcommittees
or subcommitteesto carry out assigneddutiesand functions,anddesignate
thepersonswho neednotbemembersof theboardto serveuponsuchcom-
mittees.]

(c) In administeringthemarketingprogramtheboardshallhavethe-fol-
lowingpowersandduties:

(1) Todetermineall matterspertainingto themarketingprogram issued
bythesecretary.

(2) To hire andemploypersonnelwhich the boarddeemsnecessaryfor
theproperadministrationof themarketingprogram andtofix thecompen-
sation and termsof employmentof suchpersonnel:Provided, That the
hiring, employment,compensationand termsof employmentofpersonnel
pursuantto this clauseshall not besubjectto theprovisionsof theact of
April 9, 1929 (PL.177, No.175), knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof
1929.”

(3) Toadoptwrittenproceduresfor acqufringanddisposingofproperty,
and, subjectto theseprocedures,to acquire, own, use,hfre, lease, operate
and disposeofpersonalproperty, realpropertyand interestsin real prop-
erty.

(4) To makeandenter into all contractsand agreements,in accordance
with theprovisionsof thelaw, whichtheboarddeemsnecessaryor incidental
to thefurtheranceofthe marketingprogram or performanceof dutiesand
powerspursuantto thisact: Provided,Thatmarketingcontractsandthepro-
ceduresanddecisionsrelatedto suchcontractsshall notbesubjectto com-
petitivebiddingrequirementsofany otherstatuteor other requirenrentspre-
scribed in “The AdministrativeCode of 1929.” The board shall adopt
written procurementproceduresfor all marketingcontracts.Suchproce-
duresshallinclude:
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(i) Themethodor methodswhich theboardmayuseto inviteproposals
formarketingcontractsandthe mannerofnoticeto begiventoprospective-
contractingparties.

(ii) Theminimumqualificationsofaprospectivecontractingparty--~~~
saryforconsiderationbytheboard in marketingcontracts.

(lii) Themannerin which a contractoffer is acceptedanda marketing
contractisawardedby the board;notwithstandinganyotherrequirementof
thissubsection,theboardmaymakesolesourceprocurementswhenthereis
only onesourcefor therequiredserviceandmay makeemergencyprocure-
mentswhenthe boarddeterminesin writing that theprocedureis necessary
dueto theurgencyoftheparticularsituation.

(5) To receive,accountforanddisburseall moneyscollectedpursuantto
theissuedmarketingprogram.

(6) To preparea budgetfor the administration, operatingcosts and
expensesoftheprogram.

(7) To receiveandreport to thesecretarycomplaintsorviolationsøfthe
marketingprogram and to assistand cooperatewith the secretaryin the
enforcementthereof.

(8) To establish committeesor subcommitteesto carry out assigned
duties and functions, and to - designate board membersand nonboard
memberstoserveon suchcommitteesandsubcommittees.

(9) To collect and gatherinformationand data relevant to theproper
administrationofthemarketingprogram.

(10) To chargefeesa’nd to assistthe secretaryin the impositionoffees
andthecollectionoffeesandrevenuespursuantto thisact.

(11) To issuean annualreporton theoperationoftheprogram.
(12) To recommendamendmentsto themarketingprogramandamend-~

mentstothisact andregulationsissuedpursuantthereto.
(d) No financial obligation shall beincurredbyanyboard beyondthe

extentto which moneys/raIl havebeenprovidedunderthe authority.iif this
act.No obligationor liability ofanytypeincurredbyaboardcreatedpursu-
ant to this actshall bean obligationor liability oftheState,andno board
shallhavethepower topledgethecreditor taxingpoweroftheStatenor to
makeits debtspayableout ofanymoneysexceptthoseprovidedfor bylhis
act.

(e) Anymarketingprogramissuedpursuantto this act specificallyfor
the dafry industry shallprovidefor the establishmentofaboardof twenty-
onemembers,who shall include the secretary,or his designee,andtwenty
personsappointedby thesecretarywhoareactivein theproductionofmilk,
including, but not limited to, representativesof milk cooperativesand
farming associations,producer-handlersof milk and independentdairy
farmers.In additionto thepowersanddutiescontainedin subsection(c), the
commoditymarketingboardofthedairy promotionprogramshallhavethe
powertoelectorappointfromthemembershipoftheboarda chairman,vice
chairman,secretaryandtreasurerandto holdspecialmeetingsat therequest
ofthechairmanoruponrequestofone-thirdofthemembersoftheboard.
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Section 5. Provisionsof MarketingPrograms.—Subjectto the legisla-
tive restrictionsandlimitations setforth in this act, anymarketingprogram
issuedby the secretarypursuantto thisactmaycontainanyor all of thefol-
lowing provisions:

(1) Provisionsfor the establishmentof plans for advertisingand sales
promotionto maintain presentmarkets,or to createnew or largermarkets
for agricultural commoditiesgrown or producedin the State of Pennsyl-
vania(. The secretaryis herebyauthorizedto prepare,issue,administerand
enforceplansfor promotingthesaleof agriculturalcommoditien]:Provided,
That anysuchpiansshallbedirectedtowardincreasingthesaleof suchcom-
moditieswithout referenceto any particularfirm’s or individual’s brandor
tradename:And provided,That no advertisingor salespromotionprogram
shallbeissuedby thesecretary,which shallmakeuseof falseor unwarranted
claims on behalfof anysuchproductor disparagethe quality, value, saleor
useof anyotheragriculturalcommodity.

(2) Provisionsfor the establishmentof researchprogramsdesignedto
benefitproducers,or for agricultureingeneral.

(3) Provisions establishingor providing authority for establishingan
informationandserviceprogramdesignedto acquaintproducersandother
interestedpersonswith quality standardsandqualityimprovements.

(4) Provisionsallowing thesecretaryandthe[advisorylcommodity-mar-
ketingboardto cooperatewith any otherstateor Federalagency,or other
organizationwhoseactivitiesmaybedeemedbeneficialto thepurposeof this
act.

(5) Provisionmay bemadein the programto exempt,or allow suitable
adjustmentsor credits, in connectionwith an agricultural commodity on
which-a mandatorycheckoff for marketdevelopmentis requiredunderthe
authorityof anyFederallaw.

Section7. Terminating Marketing Programs.—(The] Subject to
approvaloftheappropriatecommoditymarketingboard,thesecretaryshall
suspendor terminateany marketingprogramor anyprovisionsof anymar-
ketingprogramwheneverhefinds thatsuchprovisionsor programdoesnot
tendto effectuatethisactwithin thestandardsandsubjectto thelimitations
andrestrictionsimposedin this act:Provided,That suchsuspensionor ter-
mination shall not beeffectiveuntil theexpirationof thecurrentmarketing
season.If thesecretaryfindsthattheterminationof anymarketingprogram
is requested,in writing, by morethanthirty-threeandonethird per centum
of the affected producerswho produce for market more than fifty per
centumof thevolume of agriculturalcommoditiesproducedwithin thedes-
ignatedproductionareaformarket,thesecretaryshallterminateor suspend
for a specifiedperiodsuchmarketingprogramor provisionsthereof: Pro-
vided, That suchtermination shall be effective only if announcedon or
beforesuchdateasmaybe specifiedin suchprogram.If ten per centumof
theproducersin acommoditygroupof over twothousandaffectedproduc-
ersor fifteenpercentumof theproducersin acommoditygroupof lessthan
two thousandaffectedproducersrequest,in writing, thata referendumbe
held on the question of terminating the program, the secretarymust
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announceand conduct such a referendumwithin a reasonableperiod of
time, and in any case,within oneyear of the request,a marketingprogram
shallbeterminatedif sovotedby a majorityof thosevoting.

Section4. The headingandsubsections(a) and (b) of section 10 of the
act areamendedandthesectionis amendedby addinga subsection-toread:

Section 10. (Budgetingand] Collectionof Fees.—(a) (For the purpose
of providing fundsto defray the necessaryexpenseincurredby thesecretary
in theformulation,issuance,administrationandenforcement-of-any-market-
ing program,thesecretaryshallpreparea necessarybudgetcoveringthecost
of same.Likewise the boardshall preparea budgetfor the administration
andoperationcostsandexpenses,includingadvertisingandsale-spromotion,
when sameis requestedin any marketingprogram executedhereunder,
which budgetshallbeapprovedby thesecretary.Both budgetswith thepro-
visions for thecollectionof suchnecessaryfees,the time andcondition of
suchpaymentand in no caseto exceedfive perceatumof the grossmarket
value of, such agricultural commodities producedand marketed,shall
becomea partof anymarketingprogramupon adoptionasprovidedin this
act.]Anymarketingprogramissuedpursuantto thisact shall-providefor-the
collectionoffeestodefraythenecessaryexpensesincurredin theformation,
issuance,administrationand enforcementof the marketingprogram and
shall includetheamount,time, methodandconditionofpayment.Feesto be
chargedshallnot be in excessofthat whichwill generaterevenuesoffiveper
centumofthegrossmarketvalueofproductionandmarketingofthecom-
moditysubjectto themarketingprogram. Eachandeveryproduceraffected
by any marketingprogramissuedpursuantto thisact shallpay to the secre-
tary at such time and in such manneras prescribedby the programas
adopted[an assessmentcovering the budget] the chargesprovidedby this
[section]subsection.

(b) Forthe convenienceof making collectionsof anyproducers~,assess-
ments]chargesestablishedpursuantto this section,the secretarymaycollect
such[assessment]chargefromthesalesagentof theproducer.

(d) Eachboardshalladoptandpublisha setofauditingstandards,con-
sistentwith generallyacceptedauditingstandards,againstwhich themoneys
it collectspursuantto this act andexpendsin accordancewith thetermsof
thisact canbeaudited.Eachboardshall engagean outsideauditingfirm to
conduct,annually, an audit of its collectionsand expenditures.An audit
underFederallaw or regulationmay be acceptedby the boardaslongas it
meetstheminimumstandardsestablishedhereunder.

Section5. Section 11 of the act, amendedAugust 31, 1971 (P.L.425,
No.102),is amendedto read:

Section 11. Rules and Regulations for Enforcement.—Thesecretary
shall, with the adviceof the (advisory] commoditymarketingboard,make
andpromulgatesuchrules andregulationsasmay benecessaryto effectuate
this actandto enforcetheprovisionsof anymarketingprogram,all of which
shallhavetheforceandeffectof law. Thesecretarymayinstitutesuchaction
at law or in equity andmay establishpenaltiesas may appearnecessaryto
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enforcecompliancewith this act, or any rule or regulation,or marketing
programcommittedto his administrationin addition to any otherremedy
underthisact.

Section6. This act shall apply to marketingprogramsexisting on this
act’seffectivedateupon approvalof a majority of members-ofthe advisory
boardsof suchprograms.

Section7. This act shallbeeffectiveimmediatelyandmay beapplicable
to marketingprogramsexistingon this act’s effectivedateupon approvalof
amajorityof membersof theadvisoryboardsof suchprograms.

APPROVED—The6thdayof May,A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


